Key Spouse Newsletter
G e n e r a l H e n r y H . A r n o l d
E d u c a t i o n G r a n t P r o g r a m A p p l i c a t i o n A v a i l a b l e N o w !

DOWN DAYS
AND
HOLIDAYS


Friday, 12 Jan -Safety
Day



Monday, 15 Jan Federal Holiday



Friday, 16 Feb –
Safety Day



Monday, 19 FebFederal Holiday

The online application for Academic Year 2018-2017 is available on our
website at https://www.afas.org/general-henry-h-arnold-education-grant/.
Applications are currently being accepted for processing and may be
submitted through the receipt deadline of 10 March 2018. The Society
plans to award up to 4,000 grants for AY 2018-2019 to dependents of Air
Force members for their college education through the General Henry H.
Arnold Education Grant Program.
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Initial Training
(0830-1430/
A&FRC)
27 Jan 18
13 Mar 18
1 May 18
21 Jul 18
20 Sep 18
3 Nov 18

T r a i n i n g s

Quarterly Meetings/Trainings:
The purpose of these meeting/trainings is to provide updated information on programs, services, and resources to
facilitate your job as a Key Spouse.
18 Jan 18 – Suicide Awareness/SAPR (1130 or 1800)
22 Feb 18 - Four Lenses (1130 or 1800)
 This is a personality assessment that can help open
communication channels with individuals you may
encounter as a key spouse.
5 Apr 18 — Suicide Awareness/SAPR (1130 or 1800)

*Dates and times are subject to change Please call 884-5441 to confirm and to
sigh-up!

A & F R C C l a s s e s t h a t w i l l
q u a r t e r l y m e e t i n g / t r a i n i n g

m e e t t h e
r e q u i r e m e n t

Spouse Employment Ready

Welcome Spouse

Heart Link

STAR-Spouse Transition and Readiness

Relationship and Money

Budgeting and Debt Management

Federal Employment Workshop

Resume Class

Home/Car Buying Seminars
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K e y

Upcoming

events at

S p o u s e

N ew s le t t e r

A&FRC

Moms, Pops, & Tots 0-2 Tuesdays @ 1000-1100
A playgroup for moms, pops and their tots ages 0-2. Meet other parents in the similar stages of life as you
connect with others while the kiddos play!
Moms, Pops, & Tots 2-4 Wednesdays @ 1000-1100
A playgroup for moms, pops and their tots ages 2-4. Meet other parents in the similar stages of life as you,
allow for socialization of the kids and connect with others while the kiddos play!
Spouse Employment Ready 5 Jan @ Friday
Workshop designed to assist military, civilians and family members in achieving short and long-term
employment goals
Bundles for Babies 8 Jan @ 0900-1100
This class will provide you with information on developmental stages, the cost of raising a child, budgeting,
Tricare and more! All participants will receive a $50 gift card, sponsored by the Air Force Aid Society (AFAS)
Car Buying Strategies 8 Jan @ 1100-1200
This course is designed to develop knowledge and skills that will enable learners to conduct adequate
research on a new car purchase, to determine how much they can afford to spend on a car and to negotiate
effectively when purchasing an automobile.
Welcome Spouse 10 Jan @ 0900-1400
This class will provide you with information on base programs and resources plus you will enjoy a base tour
Making a Career Decision 11 Jan @ 1400-1600
An interest inventory is given and the class discuss options of careers
Resume Basics 16 Jan @ 0900-1130
Provide useful tools to create a basic resume document to assist in the employment process
Federal Employment Workshop 18 Jan @ 0900-1100
This course consists of information from the installation Civilian Personnel Office (CPO) and information on
how to write a federal resume as well as the Knowledge, Skills and Abilities (KSAs) section
Key Spouse Meeting/Training 18 Jan @ 1130-1230 or 1800-1900
Suicide Awareness and Sexual Assault Prevention/Assistance (SAPR) training. (Annual Requirement)
Single Parent Support Group 23 Jan @ 1130-1230
An informal lunchtime meeting to share with others the joys and challenges of being a single active duty
parent. Lunch is provided. Must call for reservations the Friday before.

E x c e p t i o n a l

F a m i l y M e m b e r
( E F M P )

P r o g r a m

Please spread the word about the fun EFMP Sensory Movie Night ! The movie magic will take place on
19 January, 5:00 pm to 7:00pm at the King auditorium on Hurlburt Field.
Movie, Snacks, and Refreshments will be provided.
Please call the A&FRC to register at 884-8819/5441. or
Email elisabeth.leath@us.af.mil OR stacy.jones.4@us.af.mil
SEE FLYER ON PAGE 6

P a g e
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S o c i a l

Thank you Key Spouses for making this event a major success ! We had a fun filled night of networking, food, games
and prizes. No one left empty handed! I appreciate all of your inputs for suggested training, your best practices and
your challenges . Your inputs had an impact on the training topics scheduled throughout the year.
Suggestions for Training 2018
Finance
Legal
Deployment Brief
How to handle Emotionally charged situations
Disaster Response; Hurricane Training
Procedures for contacting spouses of deploy members
Social Media/OPSEC
Getting more involvement in Events/Social Events activities
True Colors/Four Lenses
EFMP Information
KSM Quarterly Meeting (to work through problems)
How to communicate to CC/Shirt on utilization of the KS program
Challenges
Get people to open up/social
No events for teens
Thinking outside the box
Deployment Roster Distribution (Privacy)
Getting spouses to just respond and or participate
Key spouse retention and interest in joining
Reaching out to spouses of civilians
Getting the active duty member passing information to spouse
Complacency
People not wanting to be contacted
Getting spouse to attend pre-deployment briefings
Lack of communication with squadron level
Getting updated list
Best Practices
Have monthly meetings with CC/Shirt
Quarterly meetings with CC/Shirt/all KS within unit
Distributing Hurricane information before the season
Calling/checking on spouses during deployment
Facebook; Share all Facebook events with squadron page
Squadron specific KS policies and procedure
Contact spouses a few days before events as a reminder
Write a best practice for your squadron
Continuity Binder (Define everything)
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N e w s l et t e r

T it l e

A Resolution That Makes $en$e: Creating a Financial Plan for the Year
(Military One Source)

At the beginning of each year, millions of people shell out cash for more fruits and veggies, gym memberships and new workout clothes in the hopes of having a healthier year. But what about setting a different
kind of goal this year? What about a resolution related to your financial health? Instead of counting
calories or carbs, or in addition to this, make a pledge to get serious about the debt you're carrying, the
spending you're doing and the saving you need to start.
Below are some financial tips to incorporate into your life this year for better financial health, less stress
and more financial independence:















Create a spending plan for the entire calendar year. Estimate what you bring in and what you spend
throughout the year to assist you in budgeting properly.
Write down all your necessary expenses or your "needs" and estimate the amount you spend on
"wants." Take a look at your list. Where can you cut back? Can you reduce the number of cable channels you pay for or limit your cell phone plan? Can you get a better interest rate on your mortgage or
car loan? Do you have any unnecessary subscriptions you can cancel?
Learn how you really spend. Take a week to write down everything you spend money on. You may be
shocked at what you find on that list — How many trips to your favorite box store were there? For
what again? This list can help you prioritize your spending goals for the year.
Don't let "surprise" expenses get you off track or into debt. Maybe it's when the holidays roll around
and you end up wondering, "How am I going to buy all these gifts?" Or maybe it's when August hits
and you remember you have to buy back-to-school clothes and supplies. These one-time expenses
aren't really surprises; you just have to start planning for them ahead of time. Slowly put money aside
for these things and then when the time comes, you aren't forced to pull out the plastic.
Set a long-term goal for the year. Where do you want to be financially in a year? Besides on the winning side of a lottery ticket, think of a realistic place to be. Maybe you want to save $5,000 toward a
down payment on a house or maybe you just want to go an entire year without missing a single payment on the bills you already have. Whatever your goal is, picture it and begin working toward it.
Knowing you are working toward something bigger than the day-to-day budgeting process can make
things easier.
Stick to your budget but allow yourself to have fun. Having a spending plan does not mean you can't
have fun and reward yourself. With a little research and imagination, you can find plenty of things to
see and do that cost very little. Whether you are going camping, looking for family night fun or
developing a new hobby, Morale, Welfare and Recreation is the place to start.
Build savings and an emergency fund into your financial plan. You may be wondering, "How can I
save money when I can barely pay all my bills?" But this goes back to reviewing your spending and
finding places to make cuts that can help you save in the long run.
Review your spending plan several times throughout the year. Maybe you didn't allocate enough
money for groceries and you keep going over what you've budgeted. If you need to increase your
grocery budget, do it, but then decrease another area of your plan to compensate — like your
entertainment budget, for example. Remember, you can save a lot of money every week by using
your commissary or exchange benefits.

V o l u m e
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P a g e

Plan, plan, plan. There is no time like the present to shop wisely and start saving for the upcoming
year. Check out the ideas below to start planning for the new year.

Get a jump on saving
 Do you have a vacation planned for this year? Start mapping out all the expenses associated with it
and search for deals. Your MWR's Information, Tickets and Tours office is a great place to look for
discounted tickets and deals. Learn about Space-A travel to see if you can use this great benefit for
your next vacation.
 Is there a summer camp or activity for your children you should budget for? If so, don't delay. Start
setting aside the money now. Also, check out your MWR's summer programs as well. Maybe you can
find something just as exciting, but for no cost!
 Are you ready to start your holiday planning for next year now? The longer you wait, the more likely it
is you'll make impulse buys around the holidays. Many smaller banks and credit unions offer
"Christmas clubs," which are interest-bearing savings accounts where you put money each month to
pay for your holiday purchases. You can also consider setting up your own version by opening up a
special savings account for the holidays. Then determine an amount to put into the account each
month.
 For More information and or assistance with your financial goals the A&FRC Financial Counselors can
assist you:
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When:
Friday, January 19 2017
5:00 - 7:00 PM
WHERE:
HULRBURT FIELD King
Auditorium
*Event is Free to all
EFMP Families

This movie is rated PG with a Run Time of 1hr 41min.
Snacks, Refreshments and Activities will be provided!

Call 884-8819/5441 OR
Email elisabeth.leath@us.af.mil OR stacy.jones.4@us.af.mil
to reserve your spot!

Yakeem Jones
Key Spouse POC
yakeem.jones.1@us.af.mil
Phone: 850-884-5406
Angela Sanclemente
Team Lead
Angela.sanclemente@us.af.mil
Phone: 850-884-6100

Find us on Facebook
AND LinkedIn!
Follow us on Twitter
@HurlburtAFRC

